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Some Special Moroccan Foods  

  

 

Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

  

� :س�  ؟ ا�<#"! ، 78 ا�>;#:9 78 ا)#6�!5 ا)34ى أ"1 ت/.!-#,+#ه� ا)آ&ت $#"!  أ
� ا�A;@! :يBC ةEیEC GGG  . ��� وحM ا�BH  دی#ل ا�>#، ذیI ا�BH  أP Q!A+آ  !@;A�ا�A;@!  78 38اآT، هRS ا

#<�C&ش؟ 78 ح!1 ز8#ن ,/#ل هRS . هSیI آ+!V.!Aه# ا�3ج#ل، 8# آ+!V.!Aه#ش �Y!&ت. آ+!3XبP V!-# ا�;#س ا
 5/^�� ا�/>#م، هSوك آ+!VBYX اP V8Ma!آ V"#3ج#ل آ�� ا�+;#TC، ه5 آ#"V آ!Mb V.!cاه5 بVحMه5اP 3ج#ل�. و هSا و ا

� و . آ#"V آ!MXو هSیI ا�BH  و آ#"V آ!3XیV ا�B/5 و آ+!V.!Aه# ب#�Eی1 و �VHامX��VHام ه� ا�>B/  و �.Eار و ذیI ا
� 38اآT ا�A;@!  آ!V.!Aه# b!3 ا�3ج. آ!V.!Aه# eBC ا�^/5. آ!V.!Aه#P e+3ج#ل، ح�هRS . #لهV.!A!: RSه# b!3 ا

M!�#Hدة و ت#C .Rا . Mه5 وحM;C #!BC EیEC ، !بV;@�� ا)#6�!5 اP ،دی#ل  !Bآ#<�ECیEة BC!# هRS ا�A;@!  و ECیBC E!# ا
5-�  . ات#ي ا�c/3اوي، ات#ي ا�c/3اوي ECیBC E!# و اح7h 78 ات#ي ب#�;Y;#ع و ب#ت#ي. �/3ی3ة زوی;  و )ت#ي دی#

 
 
English translation: 

 
S: What other dishes do you like from other regions? 
Y: I like tandjia very much. tandjia is from Marrakech and it is cooked in some sort of 
jar – a jar people use for drinking water. This dish is prepared only by men; it is not 
prepared by women. Why so? It is because in the old days, long ago, men used to work in 
the hamam [steam bath] – they used to prepare the coal. At noon, they prepared their own 
lunch. They would have bought meat, they take the jar and they cook the meat with just 
oil and spices (like salt and different types of pepper). They cook it on the coal. This dish 
is prepared only by men, and even in Marrakech tandjia is prepared only by men. It is the 
tradition and custom. I like tandjia very much, and I like the food from the southern 
provinces. I like their hrira; it is very nice. I like their tea – the Saharawi tea. I like the 
Saharawi tea very much – it is better than the tea with mint we prepare at home.  
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